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T HI E

COLO7VIIdL CHURCH.MHéIAY.
" UILT UPON Tite FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLEs AND PiortiETS, JEsUs cIInIST HID10ELF BEINo TUE CIIIEF CORNEI sTONE..•••••. Eph. L c. 20 v.

Vor.UMSE Il. LUNENURG, N. S. TIIURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1837t NUiER 10.

C O M M UN I C A T I O N S. petition. Pardon this sin for Christ's sake. (ive Wlho teaches like Himu ? saith Elihu, 36 Job 2.-Ine this grace for Christ's sako, &c. Other prophets and teachers have no w'isdom but
• 7. Proportion thy desires to:God's pronises--i lhat HE gives then, but in Himl) arc hid all the trea-R owhat lie bath promised absolutelyÈthat thou nayest sures of wisdon and knowledge, 2 Col. 5. Other

.askabsolutely-- at coiiditionallyasconditionally. prophets may err, but He teaches infallibly : for lieIn looking over a posthumous work of Bishop 8. Ail the while tlou prayest, ajlprehend Christ as is truth itself ; full of grace and truth. OtherBeveridge's, (his Complete Systein of Divinity) I handing thy prayers to His Fatherauid desiring theyl teachers may be confounded, but lie teaches autho-was very much impressed with his remarks on pray- may be granted, Heb. 7. 25. Saying as St. Paul to ritatively. lie speaks us on- aittiuturity, a-l-ier, contained in his notes onJames 1.5. I send then Philemon for Onesimus, v. 9. 10. 1 John 2. 1. not as the Scribes. Oter teachers may fail in tlierfor insertion in your paper, hoping that they may be 9. Remember always to pray for the Church of design, and prove unsuccessful in their work ; butblessed ta the edification of many souls. Christ, Ps. 51. 18. 137. 5. Hi teaches cilicaciously. Nien work on a capacity,Reader ! you have before you a sacred pattern fbr 10. A nd for thy Goveroruponearth, 1 Tim.2.1. but wco but He giveth that capaity ? 1 pi en-
itation in your communion with God. Set it be- 11. Mix praises vith thy prayers. trance of His words -iveth light lie gives under-fWeyou, and in your retirement with God, compare 12. Be sure to ask ail in faith, ïMatt.21.22.Jas. 1.6 standing to the simple. His teaching is singularlyith it your ow attainments i prayer. Where iii. After Prayer. So soon as thou hast prayed, excellent, fron itsyou fall short, ask of God to pour upon you B is pro- thou shouldst not presently renove thy heart to thy 1. Ability and fidelity.ised Spirit of grace and supplication, Zech. 12. lo. worldly occasions, as sone w ill do, as if Heaven and 2. Its matter-the whole vill of God for our sal-Ezek. 36. 37, that your happy experience like that'carth were su near together that one might sley fron vation.pfthe beloved disciple may be, " truly our fellow- the onie to the other; but as it is a good while be- 3. Its manner-fron its word and spirit.. p is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus fore we can get up our hearts from earth to leaven, 4. Its extent-to ail sorts of persons and things.Cist." 1 John 1. 3. For which, I may the God>so it should be a good while too before we should R Erskine, A. D. 1725.four Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of Glory, give bring down our hearts fron Heaven to earth again -

mio you the spirit of wisdom." Eph. 1. 17. and doubtless it wili be so, if our hearts be really The profits of Godliniess."IfL. |nounted up in the fiery chariot of à fervent prayeri Godliness is profitable tint ail things, 1 Tim. 1 q.. James 1. 5. " If any of you lack wisdom, let himto those things that are above ; for to me it seens G
ssk of God, that giveth ta aIl men hberally and up.-;a thing impossible, for one that hath had a view oft As the Ki %G of kings is the giver of every goudbkaideth not, and it shall be given him." ithose unspeakable glories that are in Heaven, pre- gift, so of riches and honor, and the receiver nsPrayer is the means to the attainnient of spiritual sently to be taken with these unprofitable vanities obliged ta be thankful to the giver. This thankful--
mrcies. . that are upon earth. And therefore it is, that I al ness is best demonstrated in his improving these ta-It is a hcly calling upon the true God, in the name ways did, and ever shall suspect, that that man i hilst lents to the glory of the gi er; tu t e goud and cou-

ofJesus Christ his Son our Saviour, for the bestow-he pray ed wias nes or raised up to the thlngs that are fort of his neiglhbours, but the mure cumfortable ad-
g of some mercy that is deqired ; the preventing above, vho iven ho bath prayed can inmediately Vantago is upon bis oun soul : a spiritual gai ofefsome danger that is feared, or the removing of fall dows to these nothings that are below and uinh own soui a spiritual gain of peace uitu God,

some misery that is felt, by ourselves or others. deed, prayer being the chief wurkand busilness of the,%%hich passeth aIl understanding and joy unspeaku-1. Moltres ta pray. .soul for the present, I cannot sec how ve can pa ble and glorious. This is Heaven upon earth: con-1. Consider what an easy way this is ta get mer- frun it to earthly employrr ents, if ve would; or % ersation in Heaven; having teic heart mortified «mdi.
des,-but ask and have, Matt. 7. 1 - and it is not how we night, thoungh we could ; for I cannot butcrtucified to the world, and ail its riches and bu-
worth-having, if not worth askin". look upon it to be a christian's duty ta watci afier!nors, which ta then are loss and dross, when put in2. How many andgreat merciesswe want. as well as iunto prayer ; and hnat it is a great mis-thie balance with Christ. 3 Phil. 7. 8. This flous

I3. t is a constant attendant ofgrdcý,Zcch. 12.1. take in silly man to think, that when.i he hath ended fron more than ordiinary grace. Ail the e.ten ill
Acts 9. 11. .bis praying, he hath uo more ta do with his prayers; honor and dignity which the Lord confers, vhich ar
4 No promise shall be filfilled ta us, without our for if we seriously consider it, we ihall find, thlat the good gifts in theisehes and not tu be slighted, et
ayer to God, Ezek.36. 37. uttering ofour prayers before God is the Ieast parttheyareofinfinitely lesssaluethan the innard sitta. It is the chiefway of our worship weowe to of our praying to Hin, and that our hardest uork and henvenly graces wherenith the God (of al grza
od, Gen. 4. 26. Ps. 79. 6. Is. 64. 7. begins when our prayer is ended : and this is that,'beautifies the sbul.

, 6. It is the chief way of our enjoying God in this which by the assistance of my God, I shall endeavour R. Edwa'rd, A. D. 1 B3.
-orld. to direct you in it this time : and the rather, be-
Il. Dircclions how to pray and ask of God. icause many have written and preached much cn- Christian Dulies.
Somethg is to he done before, i, and after r. cerning what we are to do, before and in our prayers; Let us b careful tu observe-first, al the subh-i. Before, 1et. 4 -Watch into prayer. yet few or none that I could ever see or hear of, stantiai duties of Religion-righteousness, charity1. .4editation of God's glory, which ve are then have handled this great work teic soul hath to do sobriety and godliness, which have been delivered iimg before, thinkig with ourselves,well, [ an now ajcr prayer.-To be concluded. us by the Lord himsehf and Dis loly Apostles,-ngo mio the presence of the great God, &c.--and and secondly, all the ordinances o' the Chmcho of our own necessity, what we vant and standj For the colonial churchman. whuereini we live, ihich are not contrary to) the wordneed of : as, if the king should make a promise toi -- of God. For so hath the same divine authorit v de--of s, that hatsoever. would as of lnm,le SHuoRT FRMONs OF TiE LAST CENTURY. Ilivered, that the people should obey those u i ueould give it us, ive should presentl thinnk whatt e s tEieir gides and governors, submitting themelvesood nost in nced ofand ask i/al. Esth. 5.3. Mlatt.,Dessrs. Editors, to their authoritv, and avoidin aIl contention vithL, 8. No remarks of mine, I feel sure, can add force or1 thmin. as most indecent in itself and pernicious lti
2. Repentance ; e w ust empt o r i earts value to the following extracts. I preface them, Religion, vhich suflers extremel uihen neither ec-u.18re Cod wmun fl tner uin His nercyrs. therefore, merely with the rennrk, that your read- clesiastical authoritv nor ecclesiastical custom ani

.FihMt. .ers are not likelv to value themn the less for their ra- end disputes about rites and cerenonie-.3. Fait , Matt. 21. 22. irity, nor for thoir having been selected from authors! Anion, A. D. 1637.Ji. .!ri prayer. o0f tino oldea trne. Il laitnmust mot ho drinking « t -________________________

1. Raise a holy fear of God. by addressing Him oflthe olden tne " a mus t drink nj tysoe o Hi glrios nmes paltry springs,' obser-ves a hymig writer ; 1u rPson o isguiosnans must spenti more of yonnr tiîne al thefounains of2. Maintain this by a constant apprehension o mus spertmre" Certn a t foutfs oflla
:n in thy heart, whilst thou art praying. WhenEnglish literature." Certan am 1, that if I iad foi- By Thomnas diller.
ng forgiveness, apprehcnd imn as a Goad infmitely lowed this advice, with the same rendilness thnat I Life and friends like seasons pass away;ircful; ofgrace, as une jusi to ahl His promises now repeat it ta others, I should have becomne a viser We slept iight-hearted through the blossoned sprang,and a betterman. I have alteredthe arrangement. But scarcely had begun to laugh and play.
. Thon hnubly confess thy sins, original andac- of these extracts ; but have not ventured to vary Ere full-leaved suminer leaped into the ring.Tho gener l nd a ticular askin rdoinl ad the matter. SnGi1A. And looking round, she deigned no longer stay,2P n . P , M J837 For solenn autunn came with yellow wmg,benea bd tn Mar, 1837. And glanced, without a smile, upon our gaine,

Bewail thy corruptions, desiring they nay be CHRSr the best and only sure Teacher. Then ied for aye, and wrinkled winter came.

5. Desire grace to be implanted in thee. Whnat thinkye of Christ ? 22 Matt. 42. The Arabians recommended patience by the followin-
6. Ask onuly in the name of Christ, John 26. 23.. What think ye of Christ's prophesy and teaching proverb-- Be patient, and thenmulberry leaf dli be-'n, «for the sake of Christ,' at the end of every For, as Christ, He is anointed to be a prophet-1 come satin."



t4 TUIE COT.ONIAL Cl!URCTTMXN.

r'it aCTs vfRoM Tï. coIRftisPo'sUlme v~'ieos of onr ChlUreh. 1i e rctiople lere, lio reetivej A c UaC IN TIr VI I.D rRNEs9.
L". s S iety fS él.' P pn; ii Mf the G ospel ;in tention from thee M issi. nary ut Lu nenbur, a'I W e pr eee'o.l :s fr as carrages co uld be ed

'el ,1 f :' e n lr ag c uib itp

1&gn P>a, Is.I/r 18:16. r h v a eg 'ii, . 'ithirteemi nti s un thi, r. ad to .3lii amithi: at this pcit
ervceSn; and the engmregatini is qo large, t hat il , libe rnad to Stan!ey turns suit(Idd ly t the leP,

Trumn the Loi&d Bîhp ofNavau Scutia. v-rV desîrable theraudable n sshst shoule ga irougi a deep forett, and is at present no rr
t&d. '1hey were urgelt lt rittaim plermaînîelth 1 thia a baîd aorse-ntlh (s-ven iles). The nsit

G A y, S i n v E n, S. q. iervice of Ilte Itev. PIr. L# aver, miut h of n liuse fim( lt Our party to.l. til, jath, I p referred thie nuvel ig o
On Sunday. 28iih, Jutne tie llev. Mr. Burnyentihad l tely beeni dievnted to tlht ni, and they readél en passage on flic inl r in a batteau, and espreispt

nbiid sti frm Mlsquod boit. ten na e, h e heered mton asatssactoryengaemeuit t ri a n accouî.t of fle rivr scencry, which is benuit.
'ad lhePn :tPnding a dl*g îPnen r of hme ]iîrhi lstr im, and at least M. a . car, to ibe re guli paid iul for hie 'isi>tlnce, aind somti lies very çtrikirg

A lofre c n a nh re n oaiut w compoîled ta tulflA au bga et i a n Our bout nas drann by a l'orse, wion was obhgenio
nmur commundii;iiiot, auenlda Ockniado for senmg him to Antigonsh, whre ser. travel il, tIhe river, with a persont on iis back, açtl'ere
Tec churrch t. Pauul's) and its b.aai grotnd nreconrefgations wouli liase been left niltout tii or- is no path on fite banlk. 'l be river was shluliow,
consecraltd. I endessoured from the pu lpit to ex nco eh ,on the renos ai nir. hi'epn generai, but the cirreat sn trong, tIiýt the horse
pl.im the reaîonablene's and usefulness of these %ce e o ed t as oten in d.licilt> , a!tlh ligh al1y nsisted l'y thre

renîmumes; and to guard agamist the errar of cofsider- lwever, (o Iope anîîd to pray, t.at l'y tihel<trogi ail very attive n.e in lth boat, vhu pokaalýb- i et od, s.ine liwai-s niîm-I.t lie tousi fu stil)-irgmniteerei ie itel îoîî ek
inm et u tsrmère formns; painting out the way in n ith lesin Ili Gdsme .asnhtb oudfru- hr Siamst the streami, and t% isted throuigh the tecks
t hrough the Ileavenly blessing, they may bie uîoymg them with a laekfuf shpe d. I e lef t then.n t great bkil: lie hi.rse, lonever, uns sadly har-

irstimi iumenta las we hblyîist, thy wiy ié ere, on titi m e evemnq>g, hiad a very plea:ant run to Margaret assed-somitates lie stumbled over rocks hidden 1,V
ocsint the glory t God, the honsur, oif Hi- a and anicmored alt a late flour d·rtelé uider thevater, and son.ctimes lphiged into liol,, from vhichorcasicin, ta thse glors- of God, Illme lioniotini a i, I '
Ch iurch, and tle salvi.tion of lis peopile. In the échurcih. he could hardly extricate himself. The wiiole es.

ilternoon the chuirchi wvas ag-ain wrell f dnd I 1 N G S T O N, N. n. pedition was very interestitig, though we did net rench
nftu'rStanle tilt ciscrch lims again darkl hli'd weid I en-

udmavoured o gire écuch explanation as was necressart . Simdav, Anagni't2 -ve wsere tiankful to be favonr. Stanley till some lime after dark. We were receiv
of the rite of confirmation %irhi was now to te :.d- cd with very a fine dar. The people began to assem- ed nath torchesand bonfires, wich afforded a brilî-
mniered, for the first time, In a pi hce nhere fen ble fromn all p'rts at an early loiur; and soun after ant iglit, and gave us an appropriate welcome totfiii

vere acquamsited nith is Serpitiural omigum, and un ten rot lets than i00C) persons were crowded vithiin woodland scene. 'Tbis place lias been occupied anid
literrupted use In the Church; and %ihiere mary wcre Trinity Clutrrlh i preached an ordination scrnln,mOlprovedl with great zeal and faste andjudgmenlt, as

probably disposed to thiimk lgitly of i. mIgl.tren and admuitteu the Rev.V. E. Scnvil to the order ofan encouragement ta I.e settlement of the ml'lerweu
pierson. nio had been prnperly prepare-d, recrived Prieçtc. 'lie occasion was deeplv intere<ting; tle The first tree mas cut dousn in Auigust, 1894 ; i
Imposition of hainsds, twith every appt arance oftruîe clirch had btei founded and faitlhfidly served bv tieaeresare now cleared, anda lareeportion oftlsclear.

devotion; md il nas amy endeavosîr to tlcourage t e;r granidfathser of the present candiidates for priest's or- ed laînd iq utnder crop. The hous in which ive lodg.
<rnestness, and mcrease their desire to aduÎin their dere, vho va s cheriched inI the affectionate and grate.sd has been but.it for an li; and, like aI the other

hiolv profestsion of failli mn a Davie Redkemer. The fui rco!ilection oftle Ilepéle. Tie father of the cans- houses and cottages, displnys excellent arel iiecturd

aitenion throughout the vhole of the eers c-s w ildiate, vho irpeitei him at tIhe altar, lias trodden taste combined mith economy; the whole is beautifl,
sery decorous. At their close, a respectable man, in th steps af the fouinder of the Church, and is be- and exhibits more encouragenent to settle in the

dvanced in years, begged ta introduce Linil to nýe. luSPd by his fiork. The pr.spect of sirmilar blcssinvs;forest, than 1 have ever seen in so early a sate ofim.

1le vas fro:n the north of Irehad, but aiid bern frem the ministry of an cxemplary youig mali, welliprovenent. Mr. and Mrs. Kendal hadl brruglt from

erinly lhalf a ceitury in this country. le recul- know n t thie perple, and kiown-îî ho be worthy ofiis Frederieton every thlig that was necessary for our

1lcted to have seen suchi cereinomes before lie c nine race, engaged their best feelings and hnpes. An al.Coiftrt, and by their very kind attention made hus

rai home; lut observed they wvere stramnge siht in lusion to elic ecrvicîs and the menory of th-ir first.visit to the Woods a very delightful part af our es

:litu place. He told nie that he and his family were pastor deeply affected many of those vlio listened ti cursion. Every thing appeared enlivening, and )-it
l.esb>terians, but thaIt lie coulti not fail to acknow- it, and pronpted their fervent prayers for that bless. there vas a tranquillity that of itselfssould havei-

leuge, as lie did with much wsarmth of fedling, hit ing wiics alone cai give value to evcry labour of tieftised content and eijoyment. We were as happy
conviction that sinehi services, wshen duly perforned, nminiîter of Chrit. 'he Lord's Supper wvas admin. nith our wooden benches and temporary table: o

inust he very edif iî. le siid thiat many of the isterel ho nearlv 100 communicar ts. rougli boards, as polished malogany, or a soft couih

congregation, like hîmîself, énre rot mneine rs cf th-; Aftera short intermission, the church was as closely could have madeus. The people toc, gathered rouid

Chmuci of England; bat ie thughît tie iety of* ail cronsded for an afternon service as it iad been in;u,, and seeined so happy thait we couild no' faiilo

nmust be inflaned, and every heart filed nith Chris- the morning,a.tnd my leurers equall atteitave and de- partake of Vihtr chrerfulness. We were not ii a

Iinu love, by the scene in which ti ey had been en- vout : ninet3-nine persons vere consfirneI, and I urifit frane of mmd to close the employment of 2

g Hged. He concluded, by expressing a hope thait I preAriod agam to animate them ta perseverance in busy day, with thanfulne's to Him, whose blessirt
,fshould soon be calied upon. for similar services, ait their holy course. I a'ternardts addressed the Church, can reach every situation nid every condi ion; PnJ

insquodobmt, la which seulement le resided; anid wardcns and Vetry, as in other places, and they pro. lose presence may as surely be found ia the stilleit

eg d I woild make his house my lotdging-piace. mied their best exertions for a fait compliance wiith retirement of the few as in the cronided congregaon
T11i e rain waés ncow al;ing in torrents, anedI ael hiclh the Society requiireîl. Il i hanrlly necessars of the many.
wvi regret that lie must bei e<pusd to it. Thle hmiiid ta adîl tihat the state of the Church in this Dlission ; Friday,Auguct nl,-The hours here, like ail tlhite

recly was, that hie Inutid wiml..v encouinter mi, aft. r ainst encouiraging elsp, nore primitive; and at six, a congregatioa «
t he atisifaction hie I'ad eijoyed. The peeple at G:n sixty persoi s were assembled, in a shed, whichlisi

Uer are vpry -r txois to have a r<sidient Clery- a 1 c l D a oN D, N. B. conveimnently prepared for our service. *Flhe comme.-
tn fur ther settlerr.ent and Miusquodomboit, lin n.iles ITere I mrt a -mail but attentive congregation, in dable exaniple of the agent and lis faiily was chen.

distant. I asirei them cf say desire to forw:rdl a very open and unifinishmed church. I preached, filly imitated, and al wrre ot iheir kneea for the

their piouis nibs, and earnstly recommended escr- ennfirmed tventy persons, and addre«ed tiem and humble offering of their prayers. i preached th

triss, to assibt their su-foit. i congregation. Ihis place is only five miles fromlfirst sermon that was delivered cn this spot, anden.
Iolit mi, an American past, garriconed by a field offi-deavoured ta aapt it to the occasion, and to the

Ny Ai ns o E b-nA Y.cer'q dlttarlin'eti of200 mei. Two officers from thi.pIace, whiere, only a few month% before our thusa-•
TugeAy, July day having been appoint- farrison met me at Richmond, nith a very polte invi. sembling, the untamed temamts af the forest were the

eul for the sersicîs at this place, tL Ce.J.T. T. ta-In to dine and siecp at the fort; and a request that only occupants. I endeavoured to mise and to guide
1ody, Alissioaly at Lc erpool, te Rev. Jolshsua I wo-auld officiate there, as many of the oflicers andithe hceanrs and dlesires of ny licarers (through theo'AY

W'eeks, MîssîonîarV at New Dublîn, adil the Rev. 'çolîirs were menibers of the Protestant Episcopal way) ta thaI Father of mercie<, shnse blessing en
,iames Shreve, 4hlîcsainarv at Chester, j-lined us in -Church, and seldom had divine service except fronisupply spiritual food in the midst ofthe wildernos as
good seasoi. Th'- dacy ras retariably fa'vourabile, Mr. Street, whose occacionail visits were most thank-easily as ie can clothe the lily, ud feed hlie ravti
anl ah ch ren o'clock, Ie chapel nas crotdedl b> filly acknowvedged. I did not hesitate as ho oficiating, I concludetid viti the beaitifual and affecting l-mn c
more tian 60t0 persons, rnciruhng maniy respcrtalsi- .nd if lie dinncr would not interfere wsith the service, Bishop Heber, for the fourth S:nday in Leet, ery
members of tlhe clhurch frons Lumn nburg. Tie seve- I readhily promised to partake of it ; but was sorry line of which appeared paiticilarly applicable lus mri
ial rais in view fromi ur vesel had exhibiled a lis c- ny enmgageni.ts at otlier places made my return tg) present hearers, and ta their peculiar ituation Afti
lv scene, bemz coivered with flic prpe Ihio wee Woodstock fhalt evening indispencable. My congrega- the seuvice, I baftized a ehd, the second borin S

sficktng to thé ser vce. l lie ebapl-i -as seIl-imil> lion at Holton were sery attentive, and th y express-ithis place; and inproved the opportunmity for offeriD,
dediraied to Grd, anid 1 preachedi ta very attentsve ed their thanks fnr Ihie opportunity of attendinég divine serious advice to the parents, sponsors, andt friend
licarers, many of tiba h mppeared o lsten giadity, and service. Omîr whole reception wsas most polite nnd i-ho were gathered round then: ail appearci to .
wnith seriousuees. I afternatrds comfited eighteen friendly, and matie us regret the necessity fur naking ceive it gladly and thankfully.
llersns. nllon 1 exhorted i l iatieint perseve rance,,otir visit so short. It n'as delightfi to sec tlhe animated.
:ei litely faith, vi Ile coi rse on swhiich thiey lad regard of the riembers cf the Chuchim, in Amierica, O R S y. sv c , 5 . n.

ynow vnimuuhntr' e.tert d. A large por:ion of this for our common Zion. Onme of the oflicers wvho met Wednesdav, the 26th Auigust, vas the mot un;i
fock lad t!:reiady been confirmi.ed, as J hîad b.een .1- ums sas tIse milimary surgeon, io is often called, il pitious day of my summer labours. It rained mois
il.. ta icake frequer t visits to tiis part of the otin- qerious cases, tl the sirk on our side of the line. Heliently. Our only road to the church at Greenaii
:y, ai! hail Severai confirmations ii this neighbour. lias presented to the churci at Ilicinond all hlis re- l(ighîteen toiles), nvas a bridle patli, and inuich f

liod, in Ilse preceding atuiimn. Mhost of tlie inhabi-'iunnieration for such professional visite. We remainediran thrc»tgh a thick forest. We could not asdram<
tiss of this thickly peopled setlement are Gerniîs, -till the day ias expended, and thien dreve more thnia mile nbithout being lhorumgily wet but there was n
pid thieir descenduat<. ilav of then are Luithier-twelve miles over a wvretchied road, in a very darkiavoiding this, and wse male up our mids for aill
anb; bu! Jious Luheilians de:lit tnjein in the serigt. discouioit (lon lich we could alt escape. 1
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wtere at ti,o church before the appointed lime, but lie Thomison's new churches, thougi niot fini.hed, in when the labours of the Visiting Nissionary should
engrg.tion suplposinig it impossible for mie to be good fovardness; and it was a pleasing part of my cease, and thnse of tho stationary Minister begm; and
thero, were not assembled. lletneen twenty aUnd duty, In my visit to this church, to encourage a I learn with gratitude and dehight, that this xnost de,-
Illrty r erson s w',ho saw us, followed to the clircl; naii and affectionate people togo on and completa sirable consummation is contemplated by Our Veut
but oly oie cadildate of tuelty who nere prepared their goud nurk. One hundred and twenty persono rable Society, the blessed instoret, m the hands er
pr confirmation vas prescrit. Renenbermng that nere assembled for our service, to vhomi i readily Diine Proidence, l'or evangelizing the world. Tht
ona few are precious in the sight of I lIm, whlîon pîreacled, to exhort, thein to adora their profession by section of the coast over wîhici ir.y duties usuatily e-
ie %%ere endeavouring to serve, and that his mmis- a ively îaîth, and ils happy fquit-an holhness ard tend must now contain about tiree thousand soil,
trs may %Iell be thankful if the word spolien by thern gudhness of ieart ani lfe. Wc returned ta St. Ste-. andi the population is increasing witl astonuisling ra-
tbonlid bu ble.t to a single hearer, I treated the f(v phen's in time to meet several personls wviom I îias pidity: ruearly three-fourths of the wlhole inhabitu t
tiatly as if the church iad been crowded. I preath- desirous ta sec. are a'ready members of the Einglish Chuîrch, ant
id to them, confirmed the single candidate, and af- Tuesday, September I.-We set out, accompanied every year is adding to the numhr and sweihng t1w
itrhar is addressed thei ail, to encourage zeal in by a large pmsty, for St. David's parish, seven miles, tajoriiy , if the Iresent favoutrable circumstances ame

eîr hîoly ca ling, and in their nffection for the church. in our road to St. Andrew's, fromn wvhence several properly improed, this, therefome, prumists, inJer
it e dieu proceeded as far as ias possible over ditli- .nembers of thu Clhuîrcl can.e to meet us at St. Da- the favour of God, t> be one of the strongest portio,
cult bdis, and a very rough rond, in hopts of reach-vid's, and attended our service there. 1 preached,,of the Coloinial Clrenh.
eg Capt. Coffin's house, the approach (o whilcl and confirmed .leven persons, who liad becn pre- ''he pour peuple, Il ave no doubt, wvnuld cnnfribuits-
r.e knew iwas tot easy, bPfore the night should pacd by Dr. Thomson, ivho has this place underto the utmuost exter t of their ns cans for the maiuteni-
sertake us. Catit. Coilin wvas to have met me in a lis charge, the exter.t of wvhich, as will be seen by ance of a Clerg) man; bLt much dep ndenre sholdi
iat at Greennî itb, but this was rendered impossible tis Report, is such that I could nut refuse his ear-11rot be placed on ti is source of inîcome-thiey Cim
. the violenca o the storm. Ie lias lattly com nest entreaty to allow iîs son, thle Rev. Sedgfiuld baely procure asraniy suîbsistence for their familhes,
trîced hlis improvenieuts, and nt piesent the uly 1 lhon-on, to reman as lis assistant, with hiîose help nid nothiing but th force of necessity would ind'ce a

,,udorttie cc( ess to his dwelling, ubiclh is on thele olliciltes infito churches, besides occasionally si- Clergynan ta actept of pttanc.s for Lis strvices,
rver Nerepis, is by water. 'he night ias dark, andisiting other places. uîhich, in very many instances, wouild go to depriie
vie lost our way, which vould not have been easily liungry children of their daily bread ; but, far be it
:uind by a straniger in the day. We struggled on, Fromnthe Rcv.John Sievenson. fron us, that the poverty of our flock should pre-
uLil our waggen, entangled with the stumins of trees, Kimg's College, N. S. Jan. 27, 1836. clude tiein from the blessings of patuîral taie

and nearly buried in mud, vas immnovable. A very y Lord,-I ar thankful to Divine goodness for No;-it iill give then a strongrr claim, 1 aml per-
uind person who iad ir.sisted upcn attending us from the rapid progress tait conttues to be made in the'suaded, on the attention of' that Vencrable socit-t,
Cts Hfill, after a long struiggle disengaged our cause of îeiigion and civilizitioni along thle greater which is treading in the steps of' Iua " anîintd >
waggun, but not until the horse had beens thrown part of the Eastern shore. As the Church il just preachi the Gospel to the poor." Little, I uould cha-
>Ereail limes. It was now so dark, that ie could springuig into vigour and order. out of the first rude ritably presubie, are those acquaitled uith the sitti,
rit venture to move the carriage. i mounted a sad- and lteless elements of the wilderaeas, it is stdll in an tion ai this counur y, and the usé'fulni ss of tiat Souip»
de.horse wihich we iad wsith us, and followed what incîpient and backward state, compared rii more fa-&ty, wvho are endeavnuring to destroy its neans et

i supposed to be a road through the voods, but in voured parts of the country; but, ut is steaddy and Chr'stian benevolence, and to throw upoi the po -
tain; and ne made up our determination to remain distinctly advancing frora year to year, througi high-ýpie the burden of sqpportig their Clergy. May Go-1

ere we were for the night. Our guide, lonover. er and ligier states of improvement. The most strikam i t wo utel tu vrt the
was anxious ta make another effort, having heard ing feature in the occurrences of the past iear areetablished religion, aid prove fatal to thu spra
some distant noise, and ho finally dicovered the preparatious for the erection of two new cliurches,mand the exstence of Christianity, in any pairticu1-Lr
touse for wihi-ch wre ivere seeking. Capt. Coffin sent in places Nicb wvere lately shrouded un almost hen- but tIse name, throughout ail the rnew and pocrer set-

o men with lights, who took down fences, aind then darkness, and had seen three generations rise tlîcnemts.
puided s to his door, where lie received us with aîud fail vnithout any statedl ordinance of Christiaity. The shore las received a considerable share of at-
most kindly welcone. '1My first report, in 1832,. convoyed a mournoful repre- tention during the la>t ynar. The nihsole circuit u as

S r. S T E I l E N's, N. . sentation of the great debtitutiun of every meaus of perforined yi, the Rev. C. Weeks; aud part of it by

ounday, August 30.-A bot day, after a nigt of religious instroction; in many parts several yrarçe ' J dsne At tr t inserent seasons

ni. Our morning service was et Lower ill Tows, usually traispired without an opportumîty being ofl*'r Eater Misusaer, and Christnas, it 'as vîsited b"
Ln the Scudiac (four miles), iiiere another new and cd of hearing a public prayer or a sermon; a nomi- myself; passimn donn aul rturnin nearly ur'miu ii n

credhtable chapeli as been completed, thraugh great nal Christianity, especially at the more remiote sta- aune<ra ei te. te lateer t iv isteiipt
eeitions of Dr. Thomson; ivicli he justly consider- tions, was the natural result--a mere profession, iistance in sohic r i anywinter ad i r t asch-
E- more important, because a popiltion was rapid- without either understanding ils p.riiciples, or feeling ed -explore these shores in cinter, aksi it vgas cthi-
k groa in-, for whon it was fiòktálitrable to pro-lits practicel operations: in veiy many places, hoive- sidered Pltagetber ampractical undEr:akiuug; thi'
uude timely means for religious mîtructidn. Maiy ver, the people vere exempt oàm the vices yf "Ih pais my al ee tpressio s le sa es ime, iL aos-
ofthe people are not members of the Church, but.civilization, and well disposed ta listen to Divine paifu ta r flecttha be oie an deservinm a body
many of then have ta choose their roligious profes- thinog. .• nur peopl e sould be esurely cut off froe te ii,-
sion. Tie neat and well finished chapel (St. Pe. Whien the spiritual wants of this neglected portion pristriois of a Cleryman during th e me s betiefic 
ter's) and its burial-ground were consecrated; nine of the Christian vineyard wvere made known to our perrst o , tho yer, Mien withe men had rtui ed froil
persons wvere confirmned; and I preached oui ail the ecclesiastical rulers, more elliciet means wvere their pursuiLs, t repose vrth their amgie, anrs ohef

uolemnities of this day, which were probably strange promptly taken to supply them,--books were lib-tio ldts beir dise e p frein the urent eres o
uihts to many of my hearers, whose fee!ings and ha- ally distributed-catechists iere appomiited ta perforni !uhei srua ma ete ai eis.A te
bils may be estimated frorn the following fact:- public worshiip-Sunday schols w ere establishiedjîpon thei spiritual ans eteri h ipsteress. At t e
The chapel was crowded by more tMan thrne hun- and a messeuiger of the Gospel vas more frequntveirnest dsiref your Lordsi, seaoded by my ai i
dred persous, sone of whom came from the Amei- sent ta proclaim its glad tidings, to adinisi'ter he reis tes, i therefore resovel a go forth in lIe
ca side; several of these rose at different paits of the sacraments, and ta organize and direct the subordi' mrength a the Lord Godsi," and abe tise ehper-
ser'ce, put on their hats, and walked out individual- nae system of instruction. A chain of twelre lay- t uendego 'ervadine this rd thess and i-oai

lv, havmiug, probably, had enough of religious exercise. readurs and ten Siuulay schools now enirons tbe'o undrgo in pervauing t s patIs s anSi ice-bouit 1
About the middle of tie service, the diiner bell rang coast, and cooperates, thouvgh humbly, yet effectually et, sid tiue severities ofaNcleaSclia ppler; e int

n Ile American side, and tnenty or thirty persons with the visitmiug Missionary indisseminating aiandthey fIl fani shotof t e obsuces e had appreyendm',
rose together, put on their bats before they left the old and youg that knio wuledge nbich maketh *e e actua ay o e ore Ie wnderfeivycare-

pqw, and hurried away in a group. We may hum- tinta salhation. It lias plensed God to bless thesetser he acualiy encoutitcred. I iras r onedeh lly re.

WAyhope that better acquaintance with the wvorship humble endeavours "l to make Ils ways known iuntosefrved hy Proidenice, an t sureres nothig iot thes-
ofthe Church, may be blest ta these rough people; themîî" vwith chi-cring success. They have becomeeffeects of tgde, or ofcnstant edpesure a hue i.-
as in allier respects, so also in leading to more berou,. as a body, mucs better intructed la their di.ty to oionencis an vicissitudes of te vanber. w ena-

ig feeling oftbe decency and ordrr iviicha siou!d he God andi man; aud appear ta lead moresober, riglte otly oue day interrîpbed fro n duty, aun as ita-

reverentially entertainied i-i the house and in the pre- ou, and godly lives. Betwreenl four and five hudresi tin te observe every engaee nt ac ta plotîmet,.
senre of God. Our afterrnon itas devoted to the lave been prepared for confirmation, and been ad-, te sevetee oferents chtlee,.porsed
pîrah church at St. Stepben's wlhre I again preacl- n.itted by your Lordship to that solemn ordmusance fvisrted se'r.te dbfférent seids emesr tvard prfor eh<
ed, confirmed thirty-one persons, and unade îmy usi- nlr Ciiurchy. One-ihird of liese have knelt at the thurty fuil scrvcg, besid s n grat veriety i t. r

ai address upoi the present state nd vauts of the table of the Lord. lue il habitai.ts ofluie settlement <ulys. Alagein sm i<"ilins iert uti.e-
Churchi, and sy earriest exhortation to every mies- have built asir.ail chîrchî acconîsiderableexpFnse,chiiCf.iaîy sa large ns in sulnimer, hin this isut ae.

bir of our communion, cordially ta join in the exer- ly front their ovn resources; and tvo other places, wit <lmany repet , pectlar y blesse by Gnd. sa re-
ins hich are required, if the care of' his owni soul te id o ti Sciy, ae zealously flloig tdurd to h Ie o lutav an usei eve

ail of the souls ofall uiost dear ta hll, le wuorth) example. 'I here is ample field left for the ise of- Wade o le c apt.

of his regard. I had everv reason to be nill satified several other churches, and thev may be expectedl We conmenu this vhalc statement of lIe slîritnat

uth the nauner in. w'inchî ail I said ras receiesd b t;rardually to spring up-at the dTffe. e.t stations-as they condition of the Eastern shore of this pros>ince. io tru'

try heprers. The difference in the behavionîr of thi hecoume riple for the underialkiisg. who wiould scem ta cast the exertions of our

Con,:regation from tit which rwe had ni nessed in the I look ansxiouusly forward ta the fime when the into the shde, anid may probhly be surprisei to fînd

Mornitg, was also gratifying. chirch, s nowr ir, hand shall be comapleted, and theirithîat " three fou'rthsosfthe people aie aiready m.sembeitcrs oi

Monday, Aigust 31.-We drove to St. James's pa- charge conmixted t r ra!idu.t pasSta ?. The place tise Church," fron whosc I3ishop and Pastors they hue
niiuh (îix mi.c), where we fouud anuther of Vr. has now arrired ut Ibu.t num'wre and prmunisingrtateo, hiuus;c.ated. visits.-Ed. C. C.-
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And conessed that thcy verc strangers andpilgrîias on
1cari. .- Ecn. xi. 1..

Thus far on life's perplexing path,
Thus far, thou, Lord, our:teps hast led;

Snatch'd from the world's pursuing patia,
Unharrned, though floods hung o'er our hcad

Like the ransomled Israel on the shore,
l ere then we pause, look back, adore.

Strangers andi pilgrims here below,
Like aIl Our fathers in their day

We to the land of promise go,
Lord, by thy own appointea way:

Slill guide, illumine, cheer our flîglt,
ln cloud by day, in fire by miglht.

Safety thy presence is, and rest,
While-as the eagle o'er lier brood,

Flutters lier poinions, stirs the niest,
Covers, defends, provides thein tood,

Bears on ler wimgs, instructs to fly-
Thy -love prepares us for the sky.

Protect us through the wilderness,
From fiery serpent, plague and foc;

With bread from heaaen thy people blesq,
And living streanis where'er we go;

Nor let our rebel hearts repine,
Or follow any voice but thine.

Thy loly law to us proclain,
But not fron Sinais top alone;

11id in therock-cleft, by thy naine,
Thy power, and ail thy goodness shown;

And nay we never bow the knee,
To worship any God but Thee.

Wien wve have numbered all our years,
And stand at length on Jordan's brink,

Though the flesl fail with mortal fears,
Oh, let not then the spirit sink;

But, strong in faith, and hope, and love,
1lunge through the stream to rise above.

J. MONTGoMtnY.

.Fromn the London Christian Guardian.

TilE rERNICIOUS EFFECTs PF SIR WALTER SCOTT'S
NOVELS.

Tt is matier both of surprise and regret that I sa
frequently find the Waverly Navels in Christian Fa-
imbes. I am fully aware that they are countenanced
upon the ground of their containing much usefal his-
torical kaowledge, as well as being in a great mea-
sure free from the profanity and icentiousness which
Scoinstantly met nith in navels of the by-gone agps.

As regards the historical knowledge which is to be
met wlith in the Wava2rly Novels, it is at best but a
miiixture of ideal fancy and fact, precluding the pos-
ý bility of the reader, who is VNacquainted with his-
tory, forming a riglt jdgment between truth and
falschood, and hence, so far from irparting know-
ledge, tbey must lead ta erroneous impressions. A dd
bu which, I strongly suspect lttle information is soughlt
lur by most novel readers, and tihat the .arraive is
the all-engrossing topic of their thoughts and atten-
tion; but granting that knowlerge is ta be gained from
the peruzi. of such works, howsoon it is test amidsi
the affecting scenes of the hero of the romance, hou
soon for instance isall the beautiful topical scenery
li W averly lost sight of in the dolefu) end af Vic
I ai 'Vohr, and in the distressîng znusings af lais sas-
t-ýr Flora, who is described as engaged in makin-
lais 'hroud.

Again-it is said by the advocates of novel read.
ii, that the lives of the mot profligate murderers,
tývc. are iold up as a warning beacon ta others, and
hence much good my rise ta the reader. But il,
such is the matention of the author, he takes the mo1st

1!ffetive means for defeating his views; for instead ol
reprcsenitiing their chaiactt rs la the dark and dis-

gracefuil colours which their conduct calis for, they, Y OUril'S D1E PARTMENT.
generally substitute vice for virtue, brench ofpromise - - - --

l'or good faith, and clothe then wvith sa many lancipd sKETCEs OP SCRIPTUnE cHAaAcTERs.
exreliencies, thiat instend of the tender feeling a justI No. 4.
indignation and destination of their crimes, he is led' DAVID IGnTNG OLKIATII. B. C. 10G0.
to feel a deep and ianpassioned initerest il their be. David-Blored.ialf. I appeal ta those persons who have read the
Heart of lid-Lotihian, Rob Roy, &c. liether sucha! David was able ta) conquer the giant Goliati, te.
is not the case. cause ho looked ta God for s.rengtl and direction.

It is true, there is is not that licertious spirit in so Our evid tempers and passions, art. more powrer.
great a degrce in SirWalter Scott's novels as is to le: l fioes ta our souls, than the giant was to yountig
found in the generality of such publications, but he is. )avid. Remember, that ve cannat subdue these ouir
gUlIty of that which (to mv mind at least) is as bad- enemies, by our own strength and power. Wle may
Clross misapplications, if not perversions, of Hly rithowever look ta the Lord for giare and strength,
luit înot only dors lie pervert sacred !ore, but hi beseeching him ta subdue those evils which betet us,
treats in marIv instances history in the sanie mianner; and lae will hear us. Jesus said, ' If a man loue
he caricatures in the most distnguisling mainer lia- nie, lie n% ill leep moy words: and myFather v% ill lore
nest feeling and religions principle, and vould lead hlim, and we vil[ come uinta him, and make our a.
many ta imagine that those g'odiy nien (houa ever snie badi with him.' ' Great peace bave they that love dle
may think them misguided) wlao l'ell in the unhapp L ord.'-l Samtuel 17. 49.
religious wars in Scolland, vere little better thon fenb tallli eh, young Dav took
loose fanatics and superannuated f'ools. . And, by a heaven-directed blow,

I would therefore desire ta raise my voice, howe- son laid the boastng giant low.
ver feeble, against the admission of Sir Walter Scott's God can our invard focs subdue,
iovels into Chritian families, und I do most earnest- And inake us more than conquerors too.
ly entreat of Christian parents who nilsh ta preserve
their children's minds in a pure and healthy state, and THE PROPiIET ELIJA. 13. C. 909.
who desire ta keep them "l unspotted from the world" Elijah-God is ny Lord.
andi ta bring themn up in the " nurture and admonition Elijah was a faithful servant of God, and very
of the Lard," ta beu are how they put such works into zealous for the honour of bis divine Maqter. lie
their hanos; as [ar avell persuaded (9as! by person-a was bold and courageous in rebuking sin; and he
al experience) that the £vIL EFFECTs arising from the was preserved from the power of sinful men, ialao
perusal of one novel, couniteracis the GooD EFFEors Of sought ta destroy him.
twenty sermons: the novel reader lives in a fancied As for us, we are Oflten very ready to blame others
world of his own, without sorrow and without painiwho have done wrong, not so much because they have
where all is happiness and peace; and consequently> offended God, as on account of the trouble or un.
whaen REAL misfortune drags him down from lis vi-îeasiness which their misconduct may have occesion.
sionary world, and compais him ta review things as ed to us; while, perhaps, we are indulging the sanie,they REALLY ARE, and reminds him that he is but'or worse evil in ourselves.-1 Kings. 17. 2 Kigs i.man, he murmurs against the irovidence of God, re- hen Israel the Lord forsook,
piaes at lis station, becomes irritated with all around They met Elijah's sharp rebuke.
him, neglects the duties which he oues ta his God, O may ve always sin detest,
his country, and ta himself: lives in misery, and oft. But most of al], in our own breast;
times dies in woe; and this arises from the mischiev- Nor dare im others ta reprove,
aus habit of novel-reading. What ve ourselves will dare ta love.

Christian parents ! you nay perhaps think this pic- iEZEKIAHI's SICKN-ESS AND RECOVERv. B.C. 713.
ture is over-mrougbt, but I assure you it is nat; I Hezekiah- Strenghencd of the Lord.
have hau cases came under my own personal observa-
tion,in -Ahich the above-named fearful truths have been Hezekiah was very ill and expected ta die. He
strikingly illustrated; I have known ladies in the higb-,prayed ta God to make himi well again, and his pray-
est grade of society, wlib, fron the love of the mpr. or was answered. Cod promised to add ta bis life
vellous, have giventhemselves up ta reading novels, fifteei years.
frauglht with supernatural absurdities, in which, how- It is mos. probable that Hezekiah desired te lve
ever, after a time, they have put such implici faith and be well, that he migit be active and usefti in the
as ta produce in them sa great a degree of nervous service of God. This should be Dur constant endea-
excitement, that niothing would liduce them ta go in- vour, whelher ln sickness or in health; renenher-
to their own chamber without a servant after dark. ing tht ta the believer, to 1 live is Christ, ta die is
Others again I have known whose tempers and ha- gain.' Are ave ready to give up ourselves and all
bits bave heen completely ruined by that pernciouis that we have ta the Saviour? Do we desire Himn lo
habit. come and dwell in our hearts? (Sce Rcv. iii 20.)

P. S.-I cannot forbear appending the followin, 38 Isaiah.
extract which I have lately transcribed from a bigla- When Hezekiab souglit the Lord,
ly-.esteemed novel-' the History of Eleatior vas ori- lis lealth was speedily restor'd.
ginally began, some years since, ta draw off ber Nothimg hdeed have they ta fear,
mmnd from dwelling too poignantly on a recent cala- Trhm the Lordisalways near;MIn heoila or sickucss, case o an
mity, by endeavouring ta lose in the regions of fic- For death itseif ta ihem is gain.
tion the overwhelming sorrows of real misfortune--
it was continued at intervals to amuse the langour of THE PRoPHET DANIEL. B. C. 603.
a sick chamber.' Daniel-God is my Jdlgc.

Can any thing be more unsuitable thrin sucla sen- Daniel prayed to G od thrce times a day, because
timentsu as these; whien the Almighty calls us by Hisi he feit thiat lie needed grace and strengtl continualily.-
rod ofmaercy and romirands us " ta be still and know Wicked men persuaded the king ta cast Daniel ilito
that lie iq God," ae are lere taught Io refu<e to the lions' den, because he prayed ta God: but lie
listen Io His voice by plunging itao ideal scenes.'sent His angel and shut the lions' mouths, su that they
Chriçtians, mneditate on these things; it can requirelshould not hurt hit; and aiso preserved hin an any
no elnquence of auine to show 3 ou the awful imlpiety other difficulties and dangers. Let us pray tiat ave
if such sentiments. miay be kel t tribm evil, for many dangers and tenp

- -__ - talions surround us. Christ is the good Shepherd-
" I resolve," says Bishop Beveridge, " never ta lie vill preserve his shcep. We are only safe rhile

speak of a man's virtues before his face; nor of his He is present with as. ' Let tas run with patience
faults bebiuid lais back;" a goiden ruile ! the observa- the race that is set before- uas; looking unto Jesus tL
tion of wvichi, would, ait orne stroke, bainish flattery athilior and finisher ofour faith.'

and defamiation from the marth.-Bishop rnie. 1 Samuel 14 Ezekiel 14.
Three times a day for ieav'nly naid,
Ta God, the prophet Daniel pray'd.

When a mon ownis himself ta have been in error, Goal heard bis pray'r, preserv'd him still,
it is but tallinag you, in cther words, that lie is wiser And kept lina safè frorn cv'ry ill.
than liheWs. incthe Lord thir God confide.
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From Rev. W. Gray's Treatise. I N TE L L I G E N C E. good thing for the Lord, before my departure hence;
and I hope I am not presumptuons, in thinking th.t

SUMMAR¥ OF REASONS FOR BAPTIZING INFANTS. C E L E s T I A L P H E N O M E N A. I find the answer to this my petition, in lis aving
1. The command of our Lord ta baptize all na- On Wednesday evening of last week, Januiary 25, been pleased to lay upon His servant the honour of

tions, was as nuch a command to baptize infants as we wpre agaiui visited by one of those splendid auro- baving aided, in bringing to a conclusion, THE FIRST
aduits. ras, which excited so much astonishment and admi-TRANSLATION OF THE OLD TESTAMENT INT) MIoDERN

2. At the first formation of a visible church, God ration, Nov. 13, 1835. It is impossible to give the GnEEK-a vurk vhich, imperfect as it doubtless sti'l
ordained that infants should be members of il. reader an adequate idea of the splendor of the scene. is,m ill not fail, under God, cf I eing attended vitlh

3. ln making this appointrr.ent, he directed that Fancy cannot paint, nor imagination conceive, no mot importat consequences to the Eastern Church.
they should beformally adnitled to il, by ils initiatory language descrihe the niagnificent garniture that ca- Renember me, Omy God ! concerning this; and spare
Seal, just as aider persons were, and evirced his deep nopied the beavens iith waving folds ofcrirnson dra- me, according to the greatness of thy mercy! wtichi
displeasure when that ceremony was omitted. pery, which suspended from a common centre, "pil- prayer 1 would offer in behalf of rny fellow-Iabour-

4. Fie afterwards signified, in mot express terms, lars of an unearthly size and hue;" and studded the ers aso min this work.
bis will that infants should be members of his covenant, whole with the undimmed twinkle of the brightest Our work, it is true, ha% been flnished amidst much
and share in its temporal and spiritual blessings. stars of heaven. After ail that philosophers have clanor and opposition, and is now by nany bitterly

5. The invariable prinriple of the Divine Govern- written, and poets have sung, nature lias pres0nted us spoken against; but may ve not look upon this as a
Inent, under every dispensation, has been to connect with a spectacle, the grandeur and beauty ofwbich, token for good? and may not the violence of the
infants with their parents in the participation of covenant even the inspiration of the muse had never conceived. burricane, now raging, make the plant strike a deep-
Mercies. The following notice is ehiefly taken fromu a com. er root, and, in the end, Lear richer fruit?

6. In this, as in other respects, the visible church murication in the Daily Herald, of the 27th uit., Let many pravers be offered up for the Greek
has in aillages been a type of the heavenly cburch. from the pen, we presurne, of Prof. Otmsted. Church, at this crisis, by Christian Friends in Eng,
\V hy should we destroy the resemblance between thei The aurora first appeared about 6 o'cleck, st which land-that truth may be brought to light, and many
type and antitype, precisely at the period when theretime the northern sky was tinged with a delicate hue, advantages arise out of this presernt controver'y; and
is most reason to look for it? Infants in the church not unlike the blush of the fairest dawn, while the tiat mucli grace may be given to those who may be
from Abraham ta Christ, two thousand years-from i east and west were skirted by ill deflned columns of called to take part in it.
Christ to the reformation, one thousand tive hundred crimson1ight, slowly moving from north to south. At
rnore- out ofone smallpart ofit,from'the reformation toi7,brightcorruscatioins streamed from them towardsthe LI I B E R A L I T Y W OR T H T H E N A M E.
the end ofthe wvorld-and then in the whole of it againlrmagnetic meridian, a few degrees east and south from The members of the Presbyterian Churcli in Phi-
from thenceforward to all eternity-is there not some- the zenith, and in ten minutes a corona was distinct. ladelphia, of which Rev. Albert Barnes is pistor, have
thgin inconsistent here? ly formed in that place As the t%%ilight receded to pledged themselves to supportforty young vuen in their

7. In the New Testament, the language of our1the west, it left a dark segment in the south unillu- studies preparatoryfor the Christian ministry. This
Lord, in regard to infants, shews they were to occupyl minated, except by the brilliant stars, which seemed is beginning to act on a scale of magnificent liber,
tfe same place in his church under the gospel as under to shine with increased lustre, through the Llackest ality. It is coming up towards the mark ta wbich
the law. clouds of mght. the whole Church i Christ must came, before the

8. This conclusion also necessarilyresults from the The corona, formed in the magnetic meridian by the teandard of the cross can be pla ted upon every ti
fect, that the nature and design of his church have been jnction of the innumerable columns and spindles of and valley in pagan lands.
the same under both dispensations, as well as thecovenant light which tended to that point, w'as thrice dispers-
Upon which thai church is founded. ed, and thrice re.formed. At 10, there was an ap- The Queen.-We should be deficiet in the duty

9. The strict 9nalogy between circumeision and parent cessation of the wonderful phenomena, but inr and loyalty hich we owe and sincerely entertain to-
baptisrm shews that the latter should be applied to all fifteen minutes, it returned with redoubled vigor ta wards ur illustrious protestant Queen, did we not re-
hat are entiled Io be nembers ofthe Christian church, the charge. Countless spires of silvery light, rose in- cord ur greusestat enedea ness

infants as scell as adults. fstantaneous from the banks and pillars, ' hich cither chh Or grateful sense of that berefie lakinduess

10. The language of the Apostles, addressed, and.skirted the horizon, or hung suspended froin the com- w ahichas pronpted her majesty to identify her roy.
referring to young children in the different churchesi mon focus and sheets of vapor, of mingled white and al name, ber interest, and the best wishes of lier

tO which they wrote, shows that these children were red, moved over, and waved in gracefiul folds around Leart, with the success of our protestant schools. It

bantized niembers of those churches. these massive columns and delicate spindles which 611- is not merely the intrinsic value of' the present of

I1. St. Paul assumes, as a well knownfact, their li- ed the back ground in this gorgeous spectacle. Lssber ow'n tork made by a Queen of England to this
le to membership, and grounds upon it au argument in splendid exhibitions, are said to bave appeared t in dbjec although that present alone produced one hun-

regard to the marriage connexion. tervals, until 3 o'clock in the morning. dre dpounds, but it is the happy association of her

12. The practice ofthe hpoàtkes in adminietering The Magnetic Needle, wbib sas attentively ob-ame ande mße it h rtatce-co a hien-
baptism to thefamilies of those who were converted served by Mr. E. C. Herrick, during this celesti4l ex- dard. adetdm rn.L rpn
to the faiih, affords additional evidence that infants hibition, underwent extraordinary fluctuations, at one
Were haptized. time traversing45 minutes of a degree, in two min- Ireland.-An instructive return from the Commis-

13. The practice of the Christian church from the utes of time, and at another deviating a whole de- sioners of Irishi' Church Temporalities," moved for
Very days of the Aposties down to the'time of the re- gree to the westward from its mean position. by Sir Robert Peel, has lately beea made public.
formation, in every country without exception, and The Barometer, had been unusually variable forThis return shons a debt ofncarly 43,000., incirredi
,a!ong every sert of Christians, has been to baptize some days previous. On the evening otthe 21t, be- by the commissioners for indispensable repairs of
eifants. tween 11 aud 12 o'clock, it stood at 28. 70 inches; churches, and a deficit of about 58,000l, ta meet

14. Man of learning and celebrity, who lived as but during the aurota, vas at 30. 10 inches. reasonably required additions to the means of carry-
lear to the apostolic times, as we do to the times of The Thermometer,which in the fore part ofithe e-ing on divine worship: in cther words, the chur ch
the reformation, declare, they never heard of any, vening stood at 20 degrees above zero, at 10, hadincomce of lreland lias proved on the year about
tOhether orthodox or heretical, who denied baptism to in- sunk ta 4. 101,0001. less than is necessary for the most frugal
fonts. Hsg We learn from the Philapelphiaand Baltimore pa provisions of the means of religious instruciion to the

15. History does not by any means afford so strong pers, that the aurora was quite as brilliant there as people. This is a long step from a surplus of 50,000l.,
atn evidence that immersionwas the primitivepractice of here. At the latter place it caused an alarmn and cry promised by Lord Morpe1h.
the church, and yet Baptists esteem that evidence a of fire, giving sufficient light ta enable perrons to dis-
good and valid one in itsfavour. tirgui-h each other without difflculty.-Chron, ofthe EducationinLiverpool.-In this town 12,000 chil-

16. The design ofBaptism,ihen truly stated, sheu s Church. dran' receive a poor education at the cost of their
that it ought ta be admintistered to infants as well as parents; 13,000 are assisted hy private charity in at-
bdults. Whether we regard it as a symnbol, an instru- BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE soc ETY. taining the rudiments of education; 3,700 are taught
4enlt, or a pledge, it is strictly applicable to their case.. The Rev. H. D. Lpeves ina letter from Syra, of at Sunday schools; 4,000 of the ipper classes attend

17. The arguments, to which Our opponents resort the superior schools: 30,700 children, therrefore, are
i defence of'their principles, confirm us in the abovelthe 15th of Augus, thus gratefully annources the more or less educattd, while tiere remain 30,000,

Conclusion, for.they are obliged to deny that the whole Conpletion of tie Moder Greek Translation of tire betocen five and fiftren years of age, who receive

bible should be the standard of reference,-to iden- no education at all.-.dllas.
tify the baptisms of Christ and John which were es- -ldTesamntfomheHebe

SOntiallv distinct,-to apply passages of Scripture ta I am happy to announce ta you, that you ivill re- Transatlantic SleamNavigation.-The British and
infants"wh)ichî only refer ta aduits-to severGod's visi ceive, by the present mail, the corrected copy of thi American Stoam Navigation Company have entered
hie church into tuo distinct churches,-to denv the Twelve Minor Prophets, which alove were wantingt" into contracts for lhe building of vessels. The en-
Sameness of the Abrahamic and Christian covenant - complete the Old Te'tament in Modern Greek.- gines, of 460 hmase-power, to abe ready to go on board
to reject many plain intimations in theNewTestament When I reflect on this, my heart rises in thankful-.on the st of September; and the first vessel to stant
s to the relation in which infants stond ta the ness to the Giv'r of all Goodriess aid the Father of on ber pas;age thei st of March followirng. Slc is
hurh-. to mainîtain an erroneus and conracted view Ligts; wose gracios and bas ben pver Hs e- ta have capacity for twenty-five day's fuel, 600 as-
I the design of baptisr, and to withstnd the over- vants during the pariod of between six and seven seners, and 800 tons af measurement gooda.

Powering evidence of the universal and constant pre. years, wîheriver they have been engaged in this work;
'aen~ce of ifat baptism, in the Christian churchn, and lias at lengthî enabled thîem to brinsg it ta a fa- èSpain and Portugal .- To the troops which wsent
for~ fifteen centies afier Christ. Ought thse man vorable conclusion froms thîis country ta Spain, grants of the Scenptures,

.îho desires to act con istently toive upbis f'ait h, It was my earnest prayer, I remnember at an early in English, Spanish, Dutch, German, and Catalan,
hiCurch, his commnunion, for such opinions as these? periol cf my Christian Life, thaet I muighît do some\îere made, as far as opportumîty otlered.
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Exiracts from Archdeacon Wix's Journal. and we found much of the same here also. The peo-;happy presence of mind suddenly to snatch up orne
pie, being upon their fishing-ground outside, had seen of the brushes and spoil the paiting by rubbing it

N E W F O U N D L A N D. us "ointo their harbour, so they returned, on so un-over. Sir James, transported with rage sprang for-
March 02, 1836, (SexagesSunay.)-There were usual an event as the entrance of a strange boat to ward to save the remainder of the piece. But his

14 communicants after morning service at church, their harbour, and asembled fur fuli service. I had rage soon turned into thanks whlien tLe person told
and I also adminisfered the sacrament to an aged per-1one baptism, and was much pleased with their simple ihim, " Sir by spoiling the painting, I have saved the
son, a mai of seveity-seven, in bis own bouse, who&manner of singing. Sir Tiomas J. Cockrane, the'life of the painiter. You were advancing to the ex-
remembered the French being in Trinity Bay in late excellent governor of Newfoundland, having put tremity of the scaffold without knowing it. Had I call-
1766. I held two full services, baptized two chil- into Deer Island, White Bear Bay, while this Strick_-ed out to you to apprize you of your danger, you
dren at church, and one in private. As there was land and hs brcther John lived there, found them would naturally have turned to look behind you; and
no stove in the chuarch which could be ligbted, and the engaged, as is their custorm, in reading prayers to the surprise of fnding yourself in such a dreadful situ-
Neather was exceedingcly cold,we suffered nuch dur. their own and the neîighbours' families on the Lord's ation would have made you fall iideed. I had there-
ing the service. After the to serv:ces I walked to day; and bis Excellency presented him with a finefore no other method of retrieving you but by acting
.hildo Cove, by a church-path made by the people, octavo prayer book, with the stamp of the Prayer as I did." Similar, if I may so speak, is the method
vhich is very creditable to the devutional feeling of Book, anid Homily Society. Strickland is very proud of God's dealing with his people. We are ail natur-

the sett lers. lere the weather detained me at thejof his treasure. When lie showed it to me, lie beg- ally fond of our own performances. We admire themn
house of Sarnuel Pretty, a respectable old planter. ged with muchl humility, that I would point out to him to our own ruin unless the Holy Spirit retrieves us
It was delightful to hear this nid churchmaan conitrast, those parts of the public -rvice which a lay-reader from our folly.-This he does by showing us the in-
with gratitude, the spiritual condition of the people injmiight use in a congregation. ' We never saw asutficiency of our works to justify us before God,
this part ofthe island now, with what it was when hechurch,' said lie, ' or were where a church was, and that " by the deeds of the law no flesb living can
lirst came out from Chard, in Somersetbhire, sixty or got any ,clhooling, for reading is bard to be got be justified."-. Y. Ch. Intel.

years Sgo:- in these parts; but we taught ourselves, and go through .. teaches religion without exempiifin if,
't is bad enough, now, Sir; but then, twelvethe prayers alternate,' (he and his brother, he meant)

nonths and twelve months would pass without our ' morning and evening, each Sunday.' I promised loses the advantage of its bestargument.-Gilpm.
liparing a word of a book, or any talk about a church.' to comply with a request which he, and scores si- We write our mnercies in the dust, but our afflic-
New Harbour and Dildo Cove, are places which pre- iiliarly situated, mnade of me, that I would,soon after fions we engrave in marble; our memories serve
sent fine scenery t-i the admirer of nature; yet I learn- my return, send round some suitable sermons for his us too well to remember the latter, but we are
.d that, before Mr. Pretty came thithaer, they bad public reading, and I reminded im of the gracious strangely forgetful of the former.-Bp. Hall.

bren the scenes of some very savage murders, into promise of our Lord, that where two or th'ree are ga-
w hich, such waos the imperfect state of the magistrary thered together in his name, there 1e will be in the For the Colonial Churchnar..
of Newfoundland at tiat period, no inquriry whateverimidst of them. The yournger branches of the families
was made. Indeed, in some parts of the island which iof these good men could ail read. A reference to ON CHRISTIAN POLITENESS IN CHURCH.

have visited, infanticide, end violence, terninating the report of the Society for the Propagation of the
in death, would sercely create inquiry now.' aGospel, for the year 1830, will introduce tie reader 'n E COU R T E OU S.

Moanday O.-Called at Brunette Island, t welve!to a patriarch of the samne naine. I found him em- Such will all be who have the spirit of Christ. It
miles, at half past two, P.m., and after holding full ployed in the same useful way at the Borgeo Islands. has often been remarked that ihat spirit tends to
service to eighteen persons, and baptizing five chil- His seed, it will be seen, from this description of two polish the outward, as well as ta sanctify the inward
dren, wcighed anchor at six P.M. lere we saw the of the younger branches of the same stock, are like- man,-to make those meek and gentle and kind in
wreck of the Royal Nigger, a fine vessel of thely to be blessed. At little Bay, close ta this place, their behaviour, Who were naturally the reverse.-
lessers. Newman, which had run ashore at this1so plentiful is the fish ail the year round, that the And if there be one place more than another where

place on her way to St. John's, about Christmas last; wornen and children cut holes in the sait water ice, christian courtesy should be conspicuous, surely it
and which, I regret ta sny, the people, instead of pro -and catch great quantities of codfish ail through the ought to be in the House of God. There is reason
tectirg as they might have done for its owners, hadv.inter. Left Long Island after service. Three bours to fear, however, that sometimes its exercise is for-
heen unprincipled enouigh ta plunder and break up. cold rowing against nearly a head wind, attended gotten. I speak not of that courtesy which we

Wednesday, April 1.-lt did not clear up till ten, with snowi squalîs, brought me to Pushtbîrough, Grand'sometimes see there, but which as most unseemly in
A. m., when I started in the Paul Pry sloop, accom- Jervis, upon the main. There I assembled a large the House ofPrayer-the smiles and the bows which
panied by Mr. Gallop, and Mr. Thomas Gaden the congregation in the bouse of Charles King and bis are exchanged as people enter or leave it-the 'hoi
sub-collectîr ai His Majesty's Customs, who had wife, whom I had visited in 1830. Nothing could ex, do ye do's-the sbaking of hands-and how is Mrs.
come on with me from Harbour Briton. I passed ceed the joy wtith which this good pair welconed this B. to-day and ail the little ones ?--or such leanings
Furby's Cove, senidiog the inhabitant s notice of nmy my second appearanice amaong them. The increase over pews as we see as soon as the service is over,
intention to hold service threre in the eveninag, upon ai the population in settlemenîts of titis description, is wvith the audible whisperings of ' how dreadful cold
my return; and 1 proceeded eight miles ta Olave's most rapid. [ baptized twenty-tvo children here, the Church is to-day!'-' what a long sermon we
Caove, whaich I reached before the sloop, in Mlr. Gai- all of wshom had been born since my last visit, and have had!'-'what a beautiful bonnet MissG.has on!'
lop's light eight-oared gig, and had assembled the there were some young children besides, n ho, from -is the packet caming?' &c. These tbings seem to
three resident families for service by the time ai ber the absence of their parents or sponsors, or other rea-betray ignorance that the 'Lord it inhs place,' and
arrivaIl:-baptized five children in full service. I sons, were not now presented for this sacramnent. the sooner such courtesies are stopped the better.
wvas glad to find here a few copies aofBishop Blom- How naeedful are scriptural schrools in these rapidly Ina solemn silence sbould we rise from our knees
field's Prayers, and some other books ofthe Society increasing settlemeants ! A ' New Manual,' vhich, when the service is ended, after asking the Divine
for Promoting Christian Knowledge. A Clergyman withb some oher good books, was in possession io my blessing an what has been said, and the Divine for-
in the neighbourhood ai Sturminster had sent them venerable hostess, was much and deservedly prized bygiveness for what has been amiss; and it silence re-
ont to one a the planters, who had very profitably tie ald lady. There had not beer a single instanee tire from the presence a the great Jebovah-pon-
dispersed trem amongtire settlers around hm. lHow on mortality in this setulement since y least visit. dering on l is word that has been read and preached
miucb, under God, do tis and similar societies effeci Engaged a young man fA supeNior education, whomctin aur ears.
towrds keeping up a knowledge A Christian doc- I found here, lately fron a Jersey, to read to te peo- But by the exercise ai christian politeness in the
rine, and Christian requirements i tese spirtually pIe on Sundays, and prnised to supply him with Churcha, to which I allude, I mean that attention to

destitute settlements! I left this p!ace at four, and proper books for thie purpose. the accommodationofothers,especially ofstrangers,
got t Ferby's Caove by five r. M. I beld ful ser- Thursday 23.-Although I could not retire ta bed whsich is so becoming, but the absence of whaich is
vice ta sixty persons; baptizing fifteen children. Tie until one, A. ti. I wuas up by balfpast five A. M. and sometimes complained i in aur congregations.-
people of thtis neighbournhood are very warrmly attached off by eight, for BonneBay, four miles,whichr I reach-~ How painful it is to sec a stranger enter a
to tre Church of their fatiers, and, wfhen askedres- ed by ten. My host here had been thrty-threeBchurch andstandintheaisle, orwalkslowlyithrough
pecting their creed, say, they belong to ' tie good years in Newoundland, and had neyer in that time it, vainly hoping for the christian courtesy fa seeing
old English religion;' and I believe that, in the maint, een any minister ai religion. Fll service in the a pew door openoed to receive hii and enable hin to
rmoed as thoy are fro P al social mean s a edifica- evening, and eighteen baptisms. There was, I re-join in tihe worsbip oi God. Still mare painful is it
f ion, some fi tem really adorn their good profension, gret to state, a case in this settlement, of habituaI to see owvners of pews s tenacious o theair property
althroughr thie too general prevalence of spirit-drinkino, antemperance in a female. as ta turn out those whio may have ventured to en-

tven amiong thre females. s macli to be lamented. terin where a vacant seat appeared, and eitrher
When it is considered inEngland,that the original set- drive them from thi e hurch, or leave them to beg
tiers ai some io these places possessed, on coming A N E C D o T E. frtom door ta door for the charitywhicha taey have de-
out ta this country, aonly tie common modicu ofiat- Sir James Thornbull was tihe man whio paitednied. Surely it cannot be considered how tbereby
t ainmenots wich fell ta tre lot a the inhbitans of1 the inside fa the cupola fi St. Paul's, Lonadon. Af- the feelings o a fellow christian are svounded ; it
Eglish villages, before the institution fi Snndayter having fnished ane of tre comparments, e step- cannot be remembered tinhat God is no respecter i
schools, it may be conceived, wrat tire tird andlped back gradually ta see how it would loak at a dis-persons, and tvat He is tbeowneraofdevery pew and
fourthi generations in many such places are likely totance. He receded so Par (still keeping lis e e in of every owner, and cannot be pleasedwhen tire
be. tently on the painting) tiret le was gone alnmost to thebumblest worhipper inHis courts is refused a place

W dnesday, April 2.-Offat five, A. m., in a ve- edge aofthe scaffold without terceiving it. H-ad le there. t cannot be considered that in driving per-
ry heavy swell; the wind contrary and bi tterly pierc- continued fa retreat, lalf a minute more would have sons from aur pews wve may be drivinag them from tbe
iag. I reached W. Strickland's, however, at Long 'ompleted bis d struction, and [e must bave fallen ta la.st opportunity they would have had ofehearingthat
lsland Harbour, by balf-past seven, A. . Tiere1 the pavement uanderneath. A person present ho Word wbieh is able to save their souls.-If tire hecart
wbas much- ' snish ice' in the Harbour wh.ich we left, saI te great danger the grat artit as i, had tire is filled with the right spirit, will we not give up our
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Own seat and look for accommodation frorn a'friend,
or even stand in the aisle ourselves, rather than hurt
the feelings of the meanest brother or sister, or be
the Means of depriving them of an opportunity of
bivine worship, which may be their last, and must be
Ofgreat importance to their salvation. Let not such
a reproach be cast upon any Churchman as that he
Will not ' take the stranger in' when he comes a-
Illong us and would say Amen to our prayers. Let
churlchwardens and vestrymen consider it their spe-
cial duty to see that none'are sent away while "yet
there is roon," but rather that God's house be filled
With guests. And let every meinber of a congrega-
tion vie with his neighbour in such courteous atten-
tions as these, which are so grateful to those who
r'eceive them, so pleasant to the eye of the be-
holder, and assuredly are well pleasing ti the Lord
above us. THEOPHILUS.

period, lie became andcor.tinued a menber ofIthe Govern-
ment, until after the pulAication of bis work on the con-
version of St. Paul. It would theretore seem, a priori,
a strong probability, that imnersed as lie was in political
affairs, his impressions against religion, could not have
amounted tomoreban thoserloose and rainbling opinions
whicli a gay man of the world, Nvill often allow to gain
a place in his mind.

But speculation and probabilities may here be laid aside
for certainty. Johnson's account of the matter is this-
" He had in the pride of juvenle confidence, with the help
of corrupt conversation, entertained doub1s of the truth of
christianity ; but he thought the time now come' (1744,
he being then only 35 years of age) Ivhen it was no longer
lt t doubt or believe by chance, and lie applied hissesf
seiiously to the great question :-his studies,being hionest,
ended in conviction. He found that religion was true ;
and what he had learned, he endeavoured to teach (1747)
bv Observations on the Conversion of St.Paul." We are
to remember, that Johnson was the contemporary of Lyt-
tleton from a very early stage of the political career ofithe

To the Editors of the Coloia Churchman. latter;.and though the biographerin the early part of hisl
Gentlemen, career in London had no opportunities of intercourse1

with Lyttleton, he must not only then, but more espe-
ou wil bren copie to o. a v er cially during the latter years of Lyttleton's life, have had
istake wuhich has been comsmitted in No. 5 of . our paer great opportunities of being acquainted, through his ex-1
o6th January last) in one of your selections rom ot er tensive literary connections, with the circumstances ofthe

Journals.s Iallude to an extract, in which, as a proof of life and opinions of a man so eninent, even in literature,r. Joinson's prejudice against Scotland, a severe remark as Lyttieton. But, to crown al], we have Lyttleton's own
Of his upon Lord Lyttleton is quoted, as if that exce letestiniony on his death bed, as reported by his physician,
nad pious man had been the person who employed (Dr. Johnstone,) to whon he said, " When I first set outi

to publish afer his death, an infidel work that he vas him- in the world I had friends who endeavoured to shako my>
1elf afraid to publish in bis lifetime. Lord Lyttleton, it belief in the christian religion ;-I saw difficulties vhich

is well known, did not die an infidel, if ho ever was one ;staggered me; but I kept m mind open to conviction.'
and your No. 15 of the 16ti June last, published some The evidences and doctrines ofchristianity studied with
facts about bim,swhieh though only in some dgree warrant- attention, rade me a nost firm and persuaded believer of
ed by the facts of his life, should have saved him from hav- the Christian religion. I have made it the rule of my life
Ihg an anecdote fastened upon him that related to a very and the ground of my future hopes. i have erred andflifferent person, the truly irifidel Lord Bolingbroke. He sinned, but have repented,-and have nover indulged an>'
t was that left the legac' to Mallet to publish bis posthu- vicious habit." Yet this man, who merely saw some 'dif-,

Mous infidelity, and of him it was that Jobnson pronoune- ficulties' in christianity-who never went into any vicious
ed in one of his vehement bursts of noble moral indigna- practices, but kept his mind 'open to conviction' w hile he
tio--' Sir he was a scoundrel and a coward; a scoun- doubted, is the man who had so imbibed principles of in-
rality fa cowvard blunderbo had not resolion tno tfidelity, according to the reverend arecdotist, that he sat

"altya cwar, bcaue h ha no reoluionto ire'tdown la concert with anotber intidel to prove 10 the worldhff bimseif, but left half a crown to a beggarly Scotchman that vhitBiblehas a cheat.r 1believe 1 need not say a
to draw the trigger after his death."-(See Boswell's Life word more to demolish this part of the piafraus. In mny

f Jolinson, vol.1. March, 1754.) nvxugiawill expose it as it respcts the other party, Gil-11 would also observe, tbough this is eo;npara(ively a bort At'est. VINIISORIENSIS.
trifling point, iat the great moralist's prejudice against INDESORIENSIS._

Scotland is by no means a prominent part of the anecdote.
T'he « beggarly Scotchman" is but a passing hit ;-an Irish- THE COLONIAL CHUR CHMAN.

an would probably have been hitched in as readily, if he - - -
had been equally guilty.-But mny object is somnething LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, APRIL 6, 1837.
More than merely to correct an anecdote which you (or
Your sciasors) have found inf some-othee publication-I "Toiou U rLT NOT CovET.--Itis to be feared that in
Wish further to advert to a former notice in your paper of ti li b d i 1 'the 16th June last, (No. 15.) of the same Lord Lyttletor., is enightene age (bis old fashioned precept is forgotten
and his friend Gilbert West; and to an anecdote in your too much in public matters as well as by individuals.-
18th No. of the 19th May preceding, respecting Dr.John- Witness the attempt in the old country to rob the English
on,--in both of which instances the truth of Biography

has been sacrificed, as it appears to me, to the propagation
f what wvas once called a piafraus. I shall oly at pre- nations; and the outcry in this province against large sa-

sent speak of Lyttieton and West, reserving the goodiy laries, and especially against the few privileges which the
Btory about Dr. Johnson for a separatestricture. Butin!
either case I need not say that in my observations on these government of the country bas attacd to the Estab-
selections, made by you from w'orks of somne nominal au- lished Church. Witness also the contests in Canada res-
thority, I do not impute blame or ieglect to you. pecting the Clergy reserves, and the itchings now mani-

Thestory respecting Lyttleton and West, is related on i
te authority of the Rev.P. T. Biddulph. It is said in this fest in (bis province to hash up (ho Globe and School lands'
'lnecdote, that Lyttleton and Westhaving imbibed princi- and call in the nuniberless Dissenting bodies to fatten on
Pies of infidelity, determined to expose the falselood of (the dish. We see a very pretty specimen ofthis in a pe-
the gible ;-andi that they sat down to their work full oft
1irejudice and contemipt for christianity,-West chusing tition lately presented to (he House, respecting (ho Coi-
fOr his point of attack, the resurrection of Christ,-and lege lands in tie neighbourhood of Antigonish, which the
1-Yttieton, the conversion of St. Pau ; but that in execu- petitioners modestly subnit to the tender mercies of the
(ing their infidel work, they each became converted to the
truth ofciistianity, and that their published works in de- Assembly, as a very nice morse1 to help out (ho banquet
fence of the resurrection of Christ, and the conversion (f that is preparing. There would be as much justice in the
St. Paul, are ch resuilts. Now, if I doubt and dissect this measures asked for by the petitioiers, as in a demand

ory, it is only because I have seen in a pretty close and from the Episcopal congregations to have such land
rewd observation of the world, that ii religious mat-'p p ehv

trs especialily; more harm than good is done by these as the Dissenters may have acquired by purchase, gift,
!tories of conversions, whieh are inconsistent with or otherwise, equally divided amongst ail denonmina-
kaown facts. Let us see the extent of Lyttleton's infidel ti is. And as (ot.lioncst>'of (ho affair, it would
pIrinciples. In the first place, that he received a religious
e Oducation froin his excellent father, no one will doubt who be about equal to that of a poor man who would take fromt
ecads that father's affecting letter to hui, on the publica- bis neighbour's wood pile because it vas larger than his
lon, in 1747, of his work on the conversion of St. Paul,'rtnu
S eimg lthen only 38 years of age-"May the King of own. We are thankfui tbt tho land is iot yet rulo<lb>

kings," says he, "whose glorious cause Vou have so well our Parlianent, and therefore weI do not apprehend ai
lefended, reward your pious labours, and grant that I may present much success to these reforming attempts at spo-'
>e found oty hog temrtîfCrit ob n.
e fwitness of that iewhe meritsofChristi t ohwillliation. The unimproved condition of the Cdllege lands is'ýe vines f th b app iness whicb (onet doubt lewl

>ountifully bestow on you. In the mean timie I shall ne- another question, and the sooner that stumbling block is
ver ceaseglorifying God, for having endowed you withl renoved,the better for ail parties. We believe,lhowever,

Seh useful talents, and giving me so good a son."--Lyt- that we can comfort our kind friends in that quarter, who"eOon entered into active political life at 22, and was deep-
y engaged in the strenuous contests which, after 14 years, are so anxious for the improvenent of the country, by the

endled in the overthrow of Walpole ih 1741; after which assurance that the Governors of the ColIlge are doing all

they can to render theni available, according to the design

of the Royal donor.

In the Times of the 28th ult. some very excellent ob-

servations mnay be found under the signature of SELna,
with regard to Church and School lands, and other mat-

ters in which the interests of the Church are concerned ;
and we recommend that whole communication to the at-

tentive perusal of our readers, and also of " as many as
have evil will at our Zion." The previous letters of the

saine writer are likewise highly deserving of notice.

IRVINGISM IN CANADA.-We understand that the Rev.
Mr. Burwell, lately a missionary of the Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel at Bytown, U. C. has resigned

bis clurch employment, upon a pretty broad hint (which

in tenderness was delayed rather long) that his doctrines

as the disciple of Irving not being those of the Cburch, he
had better look out for a more congenial atmosphere in
which to indulge bis vagaries. Mr. B. is said to be ap-
pointed one of the 1ngels of the western church, with an
income nearly equal to what lie has left. lis angelic ap-

pointment is derived from a brother 'angel' sent out froma
England byMr.Drummond the banker and other Irvingites
there, in the capacity of 'Apostle of the Western inspir-

*ed Church.'' What a commentary on the "March of in-
'tellect," is the profound absurdity of these raving enthu-
siasts, which yetfinds encouragement among those calling
themselves reasonable men!

CHEAP CiuicH.-Under this heading in a late nnmber
;of the Missionary, a very judicious paper published at
Burlington, New Jersey, we find some remnarks respecting
a new Church at Middletown in that diocese, together with

a particular account of the cost,-and as cheapiess in the
erection of churches is a very important niatter in these

timnes, we transfer the substance of these statements to our

columnns.-The building is.said to be 28 by 42 feet-seats
2½ feet wide, 2 ft. 10 inches high-aisles 3 feet wide-
chancel 10 by 11 feet-vestry room 6 by 11 feet-tower
8 feet square-windows, 16 lights to the sash, glass 8 by 10
-- elevation to the eaves 19feet. This church is stated to
accommodate 300 persons,-to be painted inside and out,
with a bell and clock,-the deek and pulpit hung with silk
velvet,-the chance] carpetted and cushioned, and all for
the snallsum of£325. Some ofourNova-Scotia churches
with less furniture and fewer sittings, have cost four times
the amount.

A plan of this church, which Bishop Doane styles one
of the neatest in the diocese and a pattern for all, was sent
us with the Missionary, and may be had by any that de-
sire it.

FUNERALS.-A meeting of such personq as consiler
sone alteration desirable in the present mode of conduct-
ing funerals, is requested at the National School-house, on

Friday evening next at 7 o'clock.

(; Bibles, Testaments and Prayer Books, and other
religious Books and Tracts, may be had at the Depos.-

tary of the Lunenburg District Committee of the Socie-

fy for Promoting Christian Knowledge, at the store of
Messrs. Gaetz & Zwicker.

.diRRIED.
In this town, onthe 29th ult. by the Rev. J. C. Coch-

ran,Mr.John A. Jenkins, of Windsor, to Catharine, daugh-

ter of the late J. N. Oxner, Esq.

D I E D.
In this town, since our last, Augusta, infant child of

Dr. E. Bolmnan, aged G months.
On the 3!.st uit. Mr. Philip Rudolf, aged 69 years.
Yesterday, aged 11 years, Elizabeth, daughter of the

late Lieut. R. Aitken, R. N. and grand daughiter of lite
Rov. R. Aitken, late Rector of this parish.

At Martin's River, Mary, daughter of Mr. Geo. Langille,
aged 20 years.

At Halifax, Amelia, wife of J. W. Johnston, Esq. bis
Majesty's Solicitor General,

1 
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P O E T R Y.

P A L E S T I N E,
By Bishop Heher.-Concluded

There G aul's proud knights with boasti
vance.

Froi the long line, and shake the corn
i lere, link'd with Thrace, in close battà
Autsontiia's sons, a soft inglorious band;
There, the stern Norman joins the Aust
Aid the dark tribes of late reviving Spa
liere in black files advancing firni and
Victorious Albion twangs the deadly bo
Albiuon,-still prompt the captive's wron
And wield in freedon's cause, the frec

ons blade !
Ye sainted spirits of the warrior dead,
WIhose giant force Britannia's armies le
WNhose bickering falchions, foremost in
Still pour'd confusion on the Soldan's n
Lords of the biting axe and beamy spe
Wide conquering Edward, lion Richar
At Albion's call your crested pride res
And burst the marble slumbers of thet
Your sons behold, in arm, in heart the
Stiii press the footsteps of parental fan
To Salerm still their generous aid suppl
And pluck the palm of Syrian chivalry
When he from tow'ry Malta's yielding
And the green waters of reluctant Nile
Th' apostate chief-from Misraim's su
To Acre's walls his trophied banners b
Whîen the pale desert mark'd his prou
And Desolation hop'd an ampler sway;
What hero then triumphant Gaul disrm
What arm repell'd the victor renegade
i3ritannia's champion !-bath'd in host
H igh on the breach the dauntless seam
Admiring Asia saw th' unequal fight.
E'en the pale crescent blest the christ
( lay of Death ! O thirst, beyond con

Of crimuson corquest in th' invader's s
2The slai, yet warm, by social footste
Oer the red moat supplied a panting
O'er the red moat our conquering thu
And loftier still the gisly rampire gre
W hile proudly glow'd above the rescu
The wavy cross that mark'd Britanni
%'et still destruction sweeps the lonely
And lieroes lift the gen'rous sword inN
Still o'er her sky the clouds of anger r
And God's revenge hangs heavy onhe
Yet shall she rise ; but not by war res
Not built in murder-planted by thes
Tes, Salem, thou shalt rise ; thy Fat
Shall heal the wound his chastening h
Shal judge the proud oppressor's ruth
A nd burst bis brazen bonds, and cast h
Then on your tops shall deathless ver
Break forth, ye mountains, and ye va
No more your thirsty rocks shall froi'
The unbeliever's jest, the heatien's s
The sultry sands shal tenfold harvest
And a niew Eden deck the thorny field
i'en now perhaps, wide waving o'er t
'he mighty Angel lifts his golden wa
Courts the bright vision of descendinc
Tells every gate, and measures every
And chides the tardy seals that yet d
T b lion, Judah, from his destin'd re
And ihmo is le ? the vast, the awful1
Girt vith the whirlwind, sandal'd wit
A western cloud around his limbs is s
lis crown a rainbow, and a sun his he

To highest heaven he lifts his kingly1
And treads at once the ocean and the
A nid iark ! lis voice amid the thund
Pis dreadful voice, that time shall b
Lo ! cherub hands the golden courts1
Lo ! thrones are set, and every saint
Earth's utmost bounds confess theira
The mouintains worship, and the isles
Nor sun, nor moon thîey need,--nor
Godi is their temple, anti the Lamb t]
Andi shall not Israel's sons exulting c
Hlail the glati beami, anticlaim thecir
On David's thronie, shalh David's offs
&Ad the dry boncs be warnm, with lif

-Lark ! wilite-rob'd crowds therir deeplhosannas raise, sand; but in the book of GoD. Thy whole life is bot
A1nd the hoarse flood repeats the sound of pr-aise ; a book, a kind of day book, which is constantly fill-
Ten thousand harps aitune the mystic sang, ing up; ail which ii herein written is carefuily trani-
Ten thousand thousand saints the strain prolong ;- cribed irto the book of 4od-arnd before asspmbled

"Worthy the Lamb ! omnipotent to save, worlds, in the presence of angels and thei justified,
ful mien ad- " Who died, who lives, triumphant o'er the grave !"every thing is to be revealed. What is done in life,

ail thy words,thoughts, actions, are sl.etched, in the
el lance d 11 I S C E L L A N E o U S. book of remembranice, and no bad sct can be blotted
alions stand ont but by the blood of CHRIST. Many have lived

away the summer of life, lit-le heeding this, filling
trian train, T H E D A U G H T E R. up leaf after leaf with-what they will dread ta sec
ain; Let no father impqtiently long for sons. lie may!unfolded in ithe appointed day. By these be thou
slow, please bimself mith the ideas of boldness and mps- warned; shun the rock against which others have dash-
w :- culine energy and moral or martial achievement,,ed. To day thou hast fil'ed up anoher leaf. It is

ng ta aid, but ten to one lie will meet little else than forward- 'written and cannot be rewritten! Whbt canst thon do?
rman's gener- ness, recklessness, imperiousness, ingratitude. " Fa- This only--Away thee to the Throne of Grace, and

ther, give me the portion that filleth te me," was the implore divine aid, that thou n'ayest filt out the re-
imperious demand of the profligate prodigal, who maining leaves of thy littie volume with such cha-

*d ! had been indulged fromn bis childhood. This case is racters as thou shalt delight to see written te thy
i the lght, the representation of thousands. The painter that name when the LAME shall open the book for jud,-
iight ; drew that portrait painted for ail posterity. But the net.-Morning Star.
ar, daughter-she clings, like lhe rose-leaf around the
-d, hear ! stem, ta the parent home, and the paternal heart; IDOLATROUS WORsHIP IN INDIA.
umne, she watches the approving smile, and deprecates the
tomb slighest shade on the biow; she wariders not on for- At the meeting held on Wednesday at the East

samne, bidden pleasure grounds; wrings not the hearts at India House, Mr. Poynder, in bringiog this subject

me, horre with ber doubtfui midnight absence; wrecks not before the court, gave many extricts from books writ-

Y, the hopes te which early promise had given birth, ten on the subject, as well as from letters received

nor paralyzes the souls that doats on this its chosen from the most authentic sources, detailing the horrible

Isle object. Wherever the son may wander in search of practice witnessed at the idolatrous processions. He

, fortune or pleasures, there is the daughter within the said there appeared te have been same misunderstand-

bject shore sacred temple of home, the Vestal Virgin of the in- ing with resp.ct te bis motion: theaobject of it was

Ore ; nermost sanctuary, keeping alive the flame of its do- not that temple worship shouldabo isb d hed but

d array, mestic affection, and blessing that existenceof which that temple trbute should be abolshed. The Abba

she is herself a part.-Journal of Commerce. du Val ad described the idolatrous, processions as
ay'd ? made upofpriestsa d pÏostitut e and si d thnt ihen-

? But the dove found no rest for the sole ofher foot, and ever he witnessed them, he had before his eyes vhat

ile blood, she returned into the ark-Genesis viii. 9. heevd aloconcei t e four princal idolatrous

an stood : In vain did te dlove seek fer a resting-place on temples, namelv, Juggernaut, Allahabad, Gua, and

,an's might. the earth, for it was covered with water. She tried, 'Frapotty, in the last 22 years, amounted to not less

itrouli but failed; and then returned into the safe ark, whose than £1,518,986- and afier paying, as the hon. pro-
roul door was open te receive ber. And where shall I find prietor stted, priests and prostitutes, the later be-

rest? Not in the world, for it is covered with trou- i enrgaged at all festivals of the kind, a net profit
ps trod, :bled waters-not in myseif, for "lin me dwelleth no egat £1 0,0 was efthe kin. proit
raad ; go hn&. tms ei HIT ei h reof about £1,200,000 was left. The hon. proprietor

nders f;ew, good îing. I u be i C Ha is the true concluded by calling upon ail to support hm i put-
nr f ark. He whispers te me in the gentle voice of en- ting down the odious tax. Mr. Marryatt seconded,

cd tower couragement and mercy, '"Come unto me, and I will and Sir J. R. Carnac, the Chairman, and a number

ds power. give you rest." This is the only true rest for a of the proprietors, supported the moti.n, which was

a plain, Chritian: this is 4&the rest which remaineth for the carried unanimously.
vain. people of God;" a rest begun here on earth, but per-

roll fected in heaven, when those who e dia in the Lord" A Christian may concerned t act in character,

ýr soul. shall for ever Il rest frein their labers." hita ayb ocre

rsol, sOh! tht may have grace givean me to day t and adorn the profession of the Gospel, without any
stored, hear the Savio ayr's vic, let to-rorrawchaswear - imputation of vanity, and opportuniti'es, though in
sword,' ai hea thea i shah neyce eter hnte bse - ohscurity and retirement, will not be long wauting.

Ser's aid he r t s ntueda Reader. The late pious John Newton is said ta have endured

iand has madee n S R à very severe operation without a groan. The oper-
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ON TAKING OUT YOUR WATCH DURîNG SEaMCN.

'Ihis is ne small exploit. There are many abvantages k

arising from it. In the first place, it wili ba Ikueh
that the man has a wtch. In the secont place, ha
will show that the sermon bas not very much affect-
ed Iim. Thirdly, it will be a modest hint to the
minister that he has preached about long enough, ant

should bring his sermon to a close. Fourthly, it wil
take up a portion ofthe time and attention, shethat
a part of the sermon, certaiuly, (if nt d bewhose,)
ili pass by the man as the idle wind, ant ha lest.

Filthly, it will show what estimate athe man puts on

the message of grace. Sixthly, it will abstract le

notice of others around, and turn away their attention
from the message in like manner. Seveuthly, it is
an act very much in harmony with a passage of Scrip-
ture: " When will the new moon be gone, that we

dnt tha Qhbath. that we mas, set forth

ator expressed surprise at bis fortitude. i Why,
tsir, said he,! have preached some years from my pu'-
pit about divine support, and shall I live to negative all

by my cowardice?" Great andtrying occasions,whicih
attract the eyes of alil nien, rarely occur; but every

good man frequently finds sonething to exrrreise bis

faith and patience. " Peohaps," says Mr.Cecil, "it

is a greater energy of Divine power, which kefeps the

Christian from day to day, from year to year, pray-
ing, hoping, running, believing, against ail hindraices,
which maintains hin as a living mai tyr, than that
whjich bears him up for an hour in sacrificing himself
at the stake."

He who sacrifices religion to wit like the people
mentioned by Ælian, worsips a fly, and offers an oz
to it.-Bishop Horne.

Myseillcorn; an e alt ,'0- 1ny ai &àt
wheat?" Amos 8:I.-Essx Register. PRINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, BY
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